[Attempt of conservative treatment efficiency evaluation of inhabitants of Wroclaw].
2979 inhabitants of Wrocław aged from 18-80 years, in this 1581 women and 1398 men, have been examined stomatologically. Clinical material has been collected and analysed, average values of D, M, F in women and men in 5 age groups have been calculated. Indicators D/DMF, M/DMF and M/DMF as well as percentage of people under examination with toothlessness and frequency they take advantage of stomatological care have been calculated. The results point out higher D/DMF medicinal demand in men than in women. Along with the age of persons under examination percentage of extracted teeth in the DMF, M/DMF values increases and the proportion of effective healing to the demand F/DMF decreases. Over 80% of persons under examination take occasionally advantage of stomatological care without pain symptoms.